
"nil estimable lady nf l'rearott. Ark., writes
unilcrdateof April S2,W:" During thcamn-ne- r

of 1887 my eyes beenme inttnmrtl. nnd
my ntomncli and Ilvor hopolesttlv disordered.
Nothing I ato agreed with mo. 1 took chron-i- i'

dlarriitra, and for tome time my lire win
despaired of by my fumlly. Tho leading .hy.

of the country wore consulted, but
the medicines administered by them never
did me any permanent good, and I lingered
between life and dentil, the lattor heing pre-
ferable to the agnnlos f was enduring. In
May, 1888, I became dlvgustcd with physi-
cians and tbolr medicines. I dropped them
all and depended solely on Swift's Specific
(fl. 8. 8.), a few bottles of which mode me
permontly well well from then uutil now.

It Builds up Old People.
My mothor who Is a very obi lady, was

physically broken down. Tho use of Swift's
ftpei'lilo (8. 8. 8.) boa entirely restored ber to
health.

R. B. PII.WORTII, Orecnville, 8, C.
Treatise 'in Wood nnil Skin Disease, mailed

free. 8W1 1 T SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ua.
oct UmlNiwly

I'UOFESSIONAL CAKDS.

DR. B. F. AHRIN;TON.

office roumn on I'ntton nvnim'. over t)w
clothing at ore f C. M. Hlanton fv Co.

Kcnidencc comer of Wumltlti nml t.ncuHt
iitrecm.

H. WIUTTINGTOM, M. I.,

Tender hi pro'csdioiml mrvivcK to tin cltt- -

enti of Anhevillc nml Mirrmindlitu country.

Office: J2 PATTON AVHNI'H, Second Floor

Residence: 1HH Wnoilfln utret-t- .

tut '20 iliint

'H0. F. IAVl!liON, TllOK. A. JoNKH
Jtnlciuli. J ah. Mantin. Ashevllle.

Ahfvilk.
AVIIISON, MARTIN i 1IINH8.

Attorneys and Counsellor, lit l.nw.
Ashrvillr. N. C.

Will prmicc In the Hill nml 12lh .luillelnl
District., "vd In Ibe Siinr-m- Court of North
Curolinn. imd In the Courts ol'

histriet ol' North Ciimlinu.
Kclcr to llmlk of Aallrvlllv. iltm--

T, .M. conn. I. O. MKHKIMOS.

jOJH K MHKKIMON,

Attorneye nnd Counsellors nt l.nw.
metier In mII the courts.

Office: Nos. 7 and N, Johnston building.
ltHC

M'. 1C. ONKS. OKO. A.

WONI'S to KHI'PORP.

Attorneys nt l.nw,
A.hcvillc, N. C.

Practice In the Siiicrlor Courts of Wetern
,etofth Cnrolinu, tbc Kupivine Court of the
4tnU', nnd the .eilcrnl Courts nt Ashi-vibc-.

urli.. in lolmston Imlliliiitf. where. me iikiu-rie- r

of the linn rim alwavs lie found.
(Itnuvll

J.. TliNNliNT,

Architect atic! Contractor.
Pinna, apeclllciltl.oi. nnd csllttililc

Ail work in my line ronlnutct lor,
itnd no cluirgcs for ilrnwluus on
ivurilel me.

Hetercne. s when
linice: No. la lienor,' Mock, North Court
iunrr. A'hevillr. N (. iel.lli.IH

II. DOI'OI.ASS. II. I. 8.

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

rcr (Irani t Wlngctt's lirug Store.

Residence. No. IIK Itiiiley Hi. Icblllilly

H. II. HhF.VKS, n.D.8. II. K. SMITH. II. II..

Jr. Reeve & Smith.
. OKNTAI.

in Connally Bulhlltitf. over Kcdwooil's Store.
I'u t ton Avenue.

Teeth extracted without pnin, with Ihencw
ftniestbctic, nnd all enses of irrcKtil-irlt- cor-
rected, iiliiaill;'

'. KAMSAY. I. P.8..

Dental oniec i

In lliimnnl lluildlng lintniners, I'ntton
Avenue And Millll Street,

(villi lid lv

Itrilt'K M. F1KLD,

Graduate Optician,
Main Stm t.

All mechanical ocular defects of the eye cor-

rected.
Hours farrsnntlmitton (l to lit a. m., It to

It ii. m. .lulu dtf

.misci:li.a.i:ois.

mm
ASTRAL

ABSOLUTELY SAFE !

PERFECTLY ODERLESS!
r.urni In inv Lump without dinger of
Exploding or taking fire. See that you
flit tli qiiulne. For salt by

BALTIMORE UNITED 0l CO.,

AKiiiivn.i.i;, c.
iep rifVwty

WM. R. PENNIMAN,

PIIOI'MIKTOK (If

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Anlicvlllc, N. C.
P. . IIOS 1.

marl.ldly

JRADFIELD'5

fEMlLlv

0 W tf)rvimitji
t tmun DuntMa biHat ofOhHUtHsuTrtRmayiiiiStwoioia
jBook TO' iVOMAN'ww

BRUSH ELi REBUILT OH CO. ATLANTA GA.

paadAwly

TO WEAK HEfl
tnnVrlnf from ths effects of jmnthtal errors, early
decay, wsstlnn weakness. Insl maubmat, etc., 1 .III

snd taluslila Irostlso Iseslml eoi.tslnlng tui
tMrtlculars fr home cure, P REE "' cl'rn. k
inUnillil nsdlrsl work i slioiil'iln mad by ersry
Biaa who la Dsnroua and del'llitstctl. Adilresa,
prof. P. 0. rOWLUt, Jloodua, Conn.
novldiwl

sfsfVi CUHItll 11V lil.l' HI'liCIM.IHT
I l I'HYHICIAN.rl I J llotllc of mrillcliir free, We wnr.

lsf rant our tnciirethe worst
cases, and tin only physicians whodo this hi
prevent tour being liniiowd H by "mi
Using false names and w no nrc not Hoclors,
rteenuse others fulb d l no tvnsni .Hr not
using this mnllclnc, tlve Ksprrss nmi l'ol-ofH-

address, It costs you nothing, Aililtess
Asahel Medical Hureau, avi llron.lwnv, New
York. 1hu7mwIt

lVMINF.MM AMII PI.KAett'RK.

A I.atly In Texan Wrlleti.
Mvcuseisol long Btnnditij;; litis tinf-flc- d

'niiinv iihvsieiiins; have tried every
rcmctlv I cmild l.ear of, liut Ilnitlliinl'H
lA'iniife rcjjuliitor ia till t tint, relieved me.

Write The Hratllicld Keg. Co., Atlitntii,
On., for particulnra. Sold by till tlrtiK-gist- s.

Furniture dealers always luive plenty
of spring Kiinla on liand,

Yiu ennimt neeotnplisli tiny work or
btisiiicas unless you feel weel. If von leel
used up tired out take Dr. J. 11. Mo

s Sarsaparilla. It will (live you
lictdtli, strennth and vitality . For sale
by F. L. Incobs, tlrtiKcist.

Ilunintiity is ready enough to lend n
hand, but it is usually empty.

ftsoo, or Cure Your Calarrh.
For a lout? series of years the manufac-

turers of Dr. Sana's Catarrh Remedy,
who ate thoroughly responsible, finiin-ciall-

as anv one can easily nseertain bv
profier enquiry, have offered, through
nearlv everv tiewsi aper in the land, a
staniitiK reward of $5110 for n ease ol
nasal catarrh, no matter how bad, or ol
how long standing, which they ennnot
cure. The Remedy is sold by all drug-

gists at onlv 50 cents. It is mild, sooth-
ing, cleansing, dcotloriseing, antiseptic
and healing.

Men nrc like drums the one with the
big head makes the most noise.

Ih I.lfe Vorlh I.IvImk?
Not if vou go through the world a dys-

peptic. 'Dr. Acker's lysiepsiti Tablets
are a positive cure for the worst forms
of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flalnlency and
Consumption, (iuaranleed and lor sale
by J. S. (irant.

A sick man is considered out of danger
when his doctor has been discharged,

To allnv pains, subdue inllammation,
Ilea foni sores nnd ulcere, the most
oentooi nml uhi isliictnrv results are ob
taincd bv using that olti reliable remedy,
Dr.J. II. McLenn s olenntcOil Uuunctit,
For sale by F. I.. Jacobs, druggist.

Mv son. don't advertise your griefs,
If you have crooked legs don't wear
striKd pantaloons.

HuiaUlt-ii'- Arnica Halve.
The Iwst salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
sores, tetter, ehapied hands, cliillila'tis,
corns, nnd all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay reiiineil. It
is guaranteed to give iierleet satisfaction,
or money reltniilnl. I'rtee rem jier
box. For mi!.' bv F. U lacobs. 'law

What tliscoiiraues the averaue board
ing house victim in the race of lilt is the
suialbicss of the steaks.

For lame back, sideor chest, use Shiloh's
Porous I'lasler. I'rue li.i cents.

SIIII.OirSCOl't',11 and Consumption
Cure is sold by ns on a guarantee. It
curcsCouMimpliiiii.

It was possible because Henry Clay
was strong on the stump that a rigar
was named alter him.

A Uulv lo 'ourNtrlt.
It is surprising that H?ople will use n

common, ordinary pill when they can se-

cure a valuable linglish one for the same
money. Dr. Acker's Fnglish pills nrc a
positive cure for and all
liver troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken, nml do not grie. For sale
by J. S. Grant.

Wilkius Did Siicm win his lawsuit?
Filkius I think so; I saw his attorney
wearing a new suit of clot his.

One I'armer'ii Wife.
Ilird like she's up at blush,
In summer heats or winter snow
Her veins with healthful blood alliish,
Her brealh ti balm, her check n rose;
la eyes the kindest eve on earth-A- re

sparkles ol a homely mirth;
For she has that which few possess
Health, strength, and icrfcet linpincss.

Hut this farmer' wile is wiser than lilt
majority of her rural sister. She has as
mativ household enrcsand responsibilities
as tliev duties here, duties there, duties
without manlier. Hut whileotbersdroop
nnd languish beneath their work, she
keeps till her wonderful health, vigor and
energy by the uc of Dr. Fierce' Favorite
Prescription. This i the greatest nicdj.
cine on earth for worn-out- "

and lechlc women generully. It is the
only medicine tor women, sold by drug-

gists, under n Kisitivc guarantee from
the manufacturers, of giving atisfaction
in every ease. See guarantiee on bottlc--

WlllplHT.

The difficulty in the way of organizing
n juke trust is the fait that it is so trou-
blesome In elect I lie bored.

;lve llie Children n Climtve.
There is something radically wrong

wild Hie health of it child when it stems
liM less, has poor or no upciitc, eye
sunken anil with dark skin Ih'UuiiIi. In
most cno-- s showing thei yiiipmms the
'hiM lirn-wi- ni. Mid nil .ant it needs i

some simple as Hurt' Worm
Ctciint, loexs l tli'e worms, nml the child
will soon be in pcrlcvl health again,

try it and let your litlle ones have
a I 'll eliiimv lot life.

People who Udieve iverylhing they
hear can generally hear plenty ol things
alHitil their neighbor lo believe.

Winn you arc constipated, have head,
ache, or loss of appetite, take Dr. J. II.
McLean's Liver ami Kidney Fillets; they
a iv pleasant to take ami will cure you.
For nlc by F. I.. Jacobs, druggist.

II....I..U IV..1I .I'loft t Vfkll biiilonc
for? Iliiilev O, nobody in pnrlieular.
Ilaglet Why don't yi'H look in the
glass?

If you have n paiulul sense of fatigue,
find vour duties irksome, take Dr.J. H.

C..M......III.. .I, ...ill h.iii.,.... von,lcieoii e.oini,, r "
up, make yot. strong anil vigorous. For
ale by F.' L.Jacob, druggist.

Faust I sav, Mcphisloplule, do von
belong lo lliei'otir Hundred? Mhphislo

No, Fiiusiy. The Four Hundred be-

long to me.

SLKIiI'LI'SS NIGHTS, tnndc miserable
bv that terrible cough. Shiloh' Cure is
the remeilv for vou,

CATARRH Cl'KFD, health nitil weel
breath secured, b Shiloh' Cntarili
Rcinidv. I'rire "ill cent. Nasal liniitor
free hy'T. C. Smith ! Co.
"

Te.ichir Toinniv, how I the enrth
tlividcd? Tommv Helweeu lliem Hint'
got it ami them tliut want it.

aTiiIIcI Killed.
Another child killed by the use of opi-

ates given in the form nf Soothing vrup.
Whv mothers give their children such
deadly poison is surprising when they
can tvlii vc the child in it tsvuliar trim.
hies by using Dr. Acker' llnliy Soother.
It contains tin opium or morphine. Sold
by J. S. Grunt.

In tlii age of slim i rivalry the mini
who per mils hi wit to go wool galllir-lu- g

i very liuble lo get worsted.

If you uffer from any affection caused
bv Impure blood, such as ncroluln, salt
rheum, sore, boils, tiiniple, teller, ring-
worm, take Dr. J. II. McLean' Sarsiia-rilln- .

For sale by F. L. Jacobs, druggist.

Can't Bleep Nights
Is the complaint of thousands suffering

from Asthma, Consumption, Coughs, etc.
Did you ever try Dr. Acker's English
Remedy? It is "the bent preparation
known for nil Lung Troubles. Sold on n
positive guarantee tit 20c. and 50c. by J.
S. Grant.

He Kiss me, darling. She One mo-
ment. Have you hnd the la grippe? He
Yes. She Tlien wail till I take Borne
quinine,

SHILOIl'S VITALIZIiK is what you
need for Constipation, Loss of Apjiclitc,
Dizziness, nnd all symptoms ofDyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH nnd
Ilrouchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh 's Cure.

"Hcforc we married she wa yielding
and pensive. Hut now all is changed."
"In what way?" "She is aggressive and
expensive."

IH CniiHiiinptloii Incurable?
Rend the following : Mr. C. H. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends nml
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Hegan taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption; nm now-o-

my third bottle, ami able to oversee
the work on my larm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middle wart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"find it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of Lung Troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in liest of health." Try
it. Sample bottles free nt F. L. Jacobs'
drug store.

"Well, my dear, we should be comforr- -
nble enough here. Stationary tubs, stn
tionnry wasli-stand- hot nnd cold wnter,
nad all modern improvements." "Yes
(dejectedly), John, that is nil very nice,
Din where is t lie gtutimuiiy iloinestic."

We can nnd Oo
Guarantee Dr. Acker's Blood Elixir, for

it has Ih'cii billy demonstrated tnthcuco
pie of this country Hint it is superior to
all other preparations tor Wood diseases,
It is a positive cure for syphilitic poison
ing, Fleers, F.ruptiou and Pimples, It
mimics me wlioic system nun thoroughly
builds up the constitution. For sale by
J. S. Grant.

Minnie So he kissed yon, did he?
Mamie Once. Minnie You don't say!
Well, the smartest man on earth is liable
to make a tool of himself once.

Advice to Mothers).
Mrs, Winslow's Soothing Syi iipshould

ulwnys be used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, in
lays all pains, cures wind colic, urn! is the
is-s-t remedy lor iliarrluea. 2.c. it bottle.

Minister (to choir leader) I see you
have UistH'Uscil witn Mr. Pecptonc s ser-
vices Choir Leader Yes, sir: i thought
a change of base desirable.

THAT H ACKING "coi-G- can lie so
quickly rural bv Shiloh' Cure. We
guarantee it.

WILL YOU SI'FFER with Dvsoensia
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizcr
is guaranteed to cure you.

Jennie Well, what do you think of
young iiniiiiewelir

Jessie He's a (icrfect phonograph.
Jennie A what?
Jessie A phonograph. He talks with-

out thinking.

KCNUlUtlOIIH.
Whereas. We are free mid enlightened

people, nml in duly bound to take the
greatest care of the health of the com-
munity in general nnd of ourselves in
particular. Therefore, lie it

Resolved, That in nil ense where we
nrc alllieted with constipation, inactive
or d'scascd liver, biliousness, derange-
ment of the stomach, jaundieennd kidney
troubles we will procure Dr. Fierce'
Pleasant Pellet nml use the same im-
mediately.

TEH FCIKDS

TWO WEEKS

THINK OF IT!
As a Flesh Producer there can bo

no Question but tbt

SCOTT'S

Of Purs Cod Liver Oil and Hpphosphlles
Of Lime and Soda

I without a rivaL Mny have
rained a psuod day by the use
ffit. It cures

CONSUMPTION,
SCFWlla, BRONCHITIS, C0UQHI AND
C'llDS, AllO AIL FORM OF WASTINO t.

A VAL.tTAHI.IS AH MILK.
Ilrmr m ol (fceffMMliM thrn arc
Nwr ImimfleHJ.

nuvlil ildw tr tu thu snt

OPERA HOUSE,
OMI2 NIGHT,

Monday, February 3.

Til II HMINIt.NT ACTKItKH,

CIIARI.OTT15

THOMPSON,
HiipHirtnl liy nn II tit dent Irnitm(lc Com

pnny.

In Chnrttiltc Thompunn's own (utnplntlfti of
Chnrlottc Itrmttr'H I'mnuim rmmmiVt

JANE EYREf
In a I'ruloKue nnil Three Acta.

Rcucrvcrt HcntH, (i.cio
ln anU nt Hnwycr'a.

(iciicrul AdinlNitloii, .75

IfKIvSNMAKINO
AND I.AIHICH TAILOHlNt;.

Mrm lloldcrby
Now uprna a Pnshlnnnlile lur'amnklnn ea- -

InliliRlunent nn ttrlitge atrtet, Nn. fit.
Knllrlta the mtrunngc of all the Inillca.
JlllllUI ll.'lltl

J.W.SCIIARTLIi:,

MERCHANT TAILOR

4 IS. Main St.
hbSOdlT

Merit Winn.
We desire to say to onr citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Ilucklcn's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand reudy to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won thcirgrent popularity
purely nn their merits. F. L. Jacobs,
druggists.

OIVIS BXJOY8
Both the iiii'tlioil anil results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, ami acts
"ently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
uiver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem ell'ectimlly, dispels colds, head
aches anil levers find cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Furs is the

. ,1.. 1 1

uiiiy ifiueoy 01 us Kinti ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tnetc and ac-
ceptable to tho stonnu-h- . Dioiiint in
its action nml truly beneficial in its
eHeeU, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substance, it
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs ia forsnlo in 60c
and SI bottles Ivy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do no', accept any
substitute.

CAUFonwi f;g syrup co.
Si V f.?.t.W.JC0. Mt,

inuisnuf. rortit, h.y.

Nothing Succeeds

LIKE SUCCI2SS.

Thcmtfinn If A DAM'S
MICKOItli Kl!.l.i:i in
tlu 111 out woinlerful mnl- -

lw ltrt'!IUC it him
never failed In nny

n nintter what
tlic liftcimr, from IICI
WitSY tu the almiteHt
dittruitc known tuthchu-tiiii- n

system.
The .scientific men of

ttwluy claim anil
prove thut every dim'
cane it

CauHcd by Microbes,
AND

iRADAM'S MICROBE KILLER

Hxterm'nnteii the Mlcrotn-i- i nnd driven them
out of the ytetn, nntl when that in done
you ennnnt huve nn ache or pnin. No mut-
ter what the dieae, whether a pimple vne
of Mnlnria I'ever or a coinWinntlon of diu
vntun. we cure them all nt the name time ui
we treat all dincuiH's cotit.tiiutioi.aiiy.

.l?f(jwi, Consumption, Cntitnli, llron
dims, KhiumtMMin, tninvy una hivcr
Disease, Chills uiui Vtvr, Fcnmlc
Troubles, in nil its Curms iiul, in fuct,
every Disease known to the llunmn
System,

BEWARE OF FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS.

Ree thnt our Trndc.Mnrk (mime nn ubovc)
npicnrt on cuch jutf.

fend for book "IHitorv of the Microl
Kllkr, ivcn away by

J. 8. GRANT, rii. ;
Hole AKent. Aln villc. N. C.

nov!7 Uly tu Iri nun

MRS. A. P.LnUARBE
159 ruttou Avenue.

I'lrst-Clit- Duanl by the ilny or muiiih.

Tcrma mailc known uu iiiilication.
decs illy

J. C. BROWN,

MERCHANT t TAILOR,

as Pattou Avenue,

(Neat to Grand Central Hotel.)

nnrsdlv

IKl'STIIU'H H.VLU OF KU L U8TATU.

Ilr virtue of nnwrr nf anle cnntnincil In
ilcctl uf trti.t raeciiti'it to mr on the till ilnv
of June, ihhn, liv W J HiKlilrrlh, lo secure
111c piiyim-- 01 ccrinin noica inrrvin men.
tioncil. which anitl ilcctl la rcuiMtcrrtl In the
ollwe of Ihc KctfiMtcr of IHx,U of lluncomlif
countv in liixik 13 nt pane ."ft of mortuAve
rccnriti. nmi hy rcnmtn of the fniltire of eniil
W. I Kutl'IcrtH to nnv or cniiac It, lw fmlrl ihc
atiiil nntca with lutcrct wlun ilur, I will acil
to the liiitl.r.l binder lor cnh. nt piiliMc nuc
lion nt the court hotiic iloor In AnhrviUc, on
Hntnriliiy. Ihc Hlh ilny or I'clirunry, 1 MHO,

the real catnlc ilrM'rilu'tl in aniil ilcctl of truat,
ilcHcrlltcil nt, ftitlowN : llt'itinninii nt a mnkcon
thecnttt uiiimln ol WlllintiiptrcctinthcatMilh.
crn lioiintliiry line ol n tract t, I.
r Minlili hv Nntt AHl'i.ttn nml wile on tnc
U.1,1 ilnv of Auirtiat. InniI, nnil run. with the
cum tmiruln ol ll'lunl N 'Jn V IKA feet to
n M'tkc ill the aniiic. Ihcncr n nn" it
lO'Ji m i to n atnkc, thence H 1.1 !IN' H
nil fret tt n aoike in anld t,itthcm
houiiiliiry line. Ihc 'ct- - H 47 1(1' W Hn
feci to Itculiiiiliiu, Itcitiu tllolv fullv
III ttllt'l tl.nl. if tru.t. V. II. OU YN,

Inun .1 aim TritNtee.

ORDINANCES CITY OF ASHEVILLE,

Adopted by I lie llnnrtl of Alder- -
liltill JimuMry 31, iSvo.

lilt IT (lltllAINIth I'lrat. Thnt It nhnll lie
unlnwfui lor nnv atrcct rnilwny comnntiy,
alrcct trnutifrr conttmny, or other rnilrontl
coninilv, ut'ilcr whntKticvcr nnine to IoihI or
iiiitoml ircikht of nny kinti or churnctcr from
hi. cur iirciini tinon nny atrcet in the L'ilv of
At.hcv tic. cMt-it- v. lien htntliiitf or tinlonilinii
Ironi Itacarorcnia Into ita own wurchouac
or ilcpttt,

Hccontl, Thnt cuch nml every conductor or
other iiKi-u-t or eiiiilnye of nny atnitcniniinny
who aliull he itull'y ol n vlotiition of thin

tihnll he nnrtl Twenty-fiv- e liollnra lur
em-- untl every otlciice,

C. I. III.ANTON, Mnyor.
1'. M. MI1.I.UK, Clerk.

'J'Kl'BTlill'H HA Lit

lit virtue of ilccil of tniat executed lo me
liv H. I1. 1.ttm-- mi the U7th ilny of Mnrch,
INn, to accure liie tinviiirnt of nine men.
tloniil therein, aniil deed heintf dulv rruia.
tcrcd in the HcMiater'a office of Ittincomhe
ciMinlv In Hunk 1ft, inue nut) of mortK Kc
rrcortl. I will aril for caah to the hluhtat liiil-il-

nt the court houe door In on
the UNih dnv or February, 1 MHO, the houee
nml lot nivntloneil In a 'hl deed of truat, attu-ntc- d

on licti'tt atrcet, near I'nlton avenue.
ThUJan. Ill, lttUU.

A. T, BUM MR V,
Jnnilll dit tu Tru.tee.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Tlio iufliipnza iscnu-h- t by hnndlinq;
money which has been fxjbod to the
microbe.

Tho Now French seBpoing torpedo
boat has used her torpedo tubes with
success when G"i"K "t llio ruto of
twenty ono uud a half knots mi hour.

A West Union (W. Vu.) man sot
fifteen snares in his garden, and the
first night cuught thirloen rabbits nnd
two opossums.

A new departure in tho building
business has been successfully tried in
Ge rmuny, This is tho wholesalo

of niortur, to bo sold to smull
builders and private individuals. In
Berlin last year 2,000,000 bttrrels wore
sold.

A boundary commission, jninlly ap-
pointed by New York untl Now .Jersey,
lilts found timt lledloo's Isinnil is in
New Jersey and not in New York, as
has heretofore been hold.

Russia is inoreiisinrr her Held artil-
lery. Hitherto eticli lii igiulo hud six
butteries of eiht guns eueh, but now
euch brigade will lutvo night butteries
01 cigni puns, or a total or sulv-fou- r

guns, instead of forty eight us' hitli
erto.

Suinucl Stonn, a Meigs county (0.)
farmer, set some turtles' eggs under a
hen not long since. All tho eggs were
hutched and the fowl seems to think
ns much of the litlle turtles its a mo
ther hen usually does of her chicks.

In unloading bmuuins lit tho New
York wharves the stevedores frequent-
ly encoiinliT scorpions and snakes,
which have curled up under the buna-n-a

heads in search of tt long nap, uud
sleep right through tho tup to Now

.i oris.
Tlw nutfvn iiikIc! of tho stnmp col

lector's opeiM ions niny ho judged from
a statement in lirie that u pi u
tleinnu ei;,s in (ieritiuiiy (mid is re-
ported to I n Kmc) who would not tnke

2.10,000 for his col lection of posing'
slumps.

While the senling industry of Alns
ka holds a prominent placoin puhiic
iittention, nml gold ininiiiL' in hotiili
eastern Alaska and at Unga Island to
me westward is inviting capital for
gradual and certain development, the
coal deposits in thu vicinity of Cook's
inlet and nl oilier poinus west of Sitka
arc rapidly coming to tho front. Im-

ports pronounce tho coal of good quul
tty uud tiic beds extensive.

A young Indy shiml teacher of Sum
tor county. Kin., one night last week
dreamed that she was whip; ing tine
of her scholars, and I'liuti reports sin
certainly had a terrible Inn" ol it.
8ho waked up I no inmates of t!iu house
by hcicaming: "Wtin'i ho u good
boy won't you si inly your h'ssons-wo- n't

you quit slicking pins in the
licr nii.tl'cr. llii.d.-n- thut

something must be the mailer, re le d
into llie young lady's room nnd saw
her standing up in lied, heath l'. kick
ing and otherwise noosing a pillow.

A of Canton, O., ri :eivetl u
nolo from n fnrnur resiiliti;' a few
miles thstuut, stutiior that if hn would
send the fariuerit box the lutter would
ship him a nice pig us u present. The
Caiitonian sent the hox mnl received u
fat pig. which died a few Imui-- lutei
of cholera. Now ho finds out thut the
donor knew the pig hud tho cholera,
and took this method of petting rid of
it to avoid tho expense of burying it

Tho new light house at Ilouslholm is
tho most powerful in the world. The
beam is of 2,(ll)0,IHii candle power uud
shows clearly (it lllokhtis, a distance
of thirty-liv- miles. It , produced by
arc lamps fed by lr. llcrilcn's dyna-
mos, driven by sUam engines. To
prevent tho cxtiuuioii of tho light
through un accident lo tho machinery,
tho hitler is duplicated, one set coming
into play should tho other .fail. The
light is further supplemented in thick
weather by two jxiwerful sirnn, or
fog trumpet, working with coin
pivssed air. Tho fascination w hich a
powerful light exercises on wild birds
is curiously iilustraliil by this light
houso. It is said thut haskelfuls of
deud suiics, larks, slurliugs, nnd so
forth, urn pickeii up in the mornings
outside tho tower.

Itojat Grandeur.
The nillers. (if Wilmington, have

spout a fortune during the past six or
seven year upon their burial caskets,
Skilled wood carvels and metal work-
ers havo been constantly rniploved.
IIo died nlioiil 11 year ago. Mr, lliller
recently decided to satisfy public curi
osity, which the press hud created by
descriptions of Int.so fabulous burial
caskets, hy pk.ciug them on public ex-

hibition ut lloi'ticiiltui'iil hull nmid
appropriate surroundings and decora
lions helitling their tnuguilicencn.
The exhibition oiened tot lav untl at-
tracted universal attention from ull
classes. Some of tho most prominent
people of lioston wem preaent and a
constant throng of people were in at
tendance.

There arc two mnguiliceutly carved
caskets, resting upon a curved base
nnd stanchions, cue inner cusket for
the retcpliun of Mrs. Miller's body
when dead, nnd a handsome lifo size
wax llgureof a young woman rcclin
ing within 11 glass rase arrayed in the
burial robes which Mrs. lliller. has
prepared for her own ttso after death.
The general cll'ecl i f tho exhibit is
magniliceiico unci solemnity and is
suggestive of a royul funeral with
thu sovereign lying in slate, minus
tho soldiery, more than anything else.
As works of art, in caskets aro ex-

ceedingly inlei'i sting, uud they arc
said to possess sH'ciul nnd desirable
points of ndv.mlni.-- in construction.
Tho btiriul robrsnione lire said to have
cost over $W,0IH). Doslon Tclivnitn,

III. Life RhvciI Tbr.a Tlmea.

A well ilri'Mi'd slr:'ii'er niittlu no
l;ss then three ntteiu; U ntsuieido in
(Amncllavilh', Uiisi.ltilo. Suinluy inoi'ii-ing- .

first ho threw himself on tho
railroad track in front of nil engine,
but nun dragged t.li' by tho trainmen,
in a few minute, hn untile a second at-
tempt, mid, n,7iiin Icing' unsuccessful,
rushed to tho river nnd .liininid in.
Ths polico Ihihed hint out uud locked
him tip. IIo refused l givo his tiaiuo
or reeidciicj- .- i'liiladclpniu Ledger.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT.

.! Thnt new nnd dralrnlile houae, until

recently occiiplcd liy Mra. Tennent, on

Clnyton atrcet, nnd well lumlalicd, will lie

rented on

Rcanonable Terms,

To an early applicant. Atltlrc..

JKNKS Ac JliNKS,
Real linlat. and In.uranct Urokera,

JonS dtl as Pattou Arc, A.hevllle.

MISCELLANEOUS,

MACK, STABLER & GO,,
MANUFACTURERS OP

PERFECTFITTING FINE CLOTHING
109 & in West Tlilrd St., Cincinnati.

For Sale by all Leading Clothiers.
Jnn2U dam

AhIicvIUc, N. C. Near Passenger Depot.

and of

I' all or

a
nov 14- dly

P. A. DEM ENS,
Manul'nclurcr Dealer in all kinda breaacd

LUMBER,
Door, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, 8tairvorkf Mantels, Bank

and Bar ixturcs, and kinds Building: Material.
Hard Wood Lumber Work Specialty

Telephone No. 6.

THE WINYAII HOUSE,
Comer Beard and I'inc streets, Cunip I'atton.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Conducted ns a Sanitarium for invalids suflcring'from diseases ol
the lungs nnd throut, and under the charge of Dr. Karl von Kuck,
Conducted upon ihc most approved plans endorsed by the lending
mcmlxTK of t lie medical prolcssion. i'crlcct appointments in every
department. Tor particulars address '

KARL VON KUCK, B. S., M. D.

Dr. von K nek's city office: No. 30 I'ntton nvenne. Rooms Nos. 1,
2 and 3, up stairs. 'Office Hours: 1 1 to 1 o'clock. I'raclice limited
to discuses of the luuiis null throut.

llj3iiu;r yak
GEO. F. SCOTT,

North Public Square.
WINDOWS, - BLINDS, - DOORS,
Glaaa, Putty, Lime, Plaatering Hulr, Shlnulea, I.ntha, Fencing Toata. Alt kinda of Building

Material.
A Full Line of Mantels and Mouldings.

will receive prompt attention.

ASIIEVILLK
'-e-MUSIC -

1

ill
, '?

r"

Csjtf -

JMr "rii

I wish to nnnount'o'to tin? citizens of Ashevillo nnd West-
ern North Carolina that 1 huvejatoly infrettsed my stock of

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
"And will kcII them nt such low prices ns to defy competition.
I liave also n large stock of Guitars, Violins. Banjos, Music
Hooks. Send for catalogue and prices. Bettor como and
see mo.

C. FAI-.lv- , 35 North Main St.

THE"HICKORY INN."
HICKORY, N. C.

Electric Lights. Otis, Hut and Cold Water Ilaths nnd Toilets on cacb Boor.

Cuisine nnd appointments unsurpassed.

FRANK LOIT.HRAN, Proprietor.
SCHOOLS.

I'ltifClisli and I'rcncli
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. o I'rriu'h Itruntl Avcnuv.
MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, PRINCIPAL
(Fur many yrnrn AHUoiiatc PHnt-tpti- l of Mt.

Vt niuti liiMtitutr. Hnhimorc.)
Aitxlotril by a vorjm ol coniciili-it- t tenchem

ilvvA dly

O. F. IIAG EMAN,
BROKURi

Corrrapomlcnt to

Doran & WrlKlit Co., Ltd.,

to Wall Ht., New York.

STOCK, CHAIN. PKi 'VISION'S, Pl:TRt- -

LISt'M ASH C'DTTON.

I'rlvntc wire to New York nml Chlrniio.

Contliiuniia iiiotiitli'iia, nctiial deliver)

Kiuiritntcril. Hooin. 3 nnil No. 11 I'nllon
Avenue. 'mil il

IANI) I'liK SAI.II.

n tmraiim-- of the iirovialona of n certiilii
n coiuriiil ii'inlc on the iiuM ilny 01

lime, nn7, liv nml lictwccll the
of llie llrt port nnil J. A.i'. ,ron I . Iliilnl
mul l owcll M emiler of Ulc arrouil piirt, lino
lieiiioar ol the ililimli ol the e

of lite .niil A. l . ltiowil.v.holtif.
illcii pincc ihc fxcitnion of tlic .niil cniiirncl.
to pay llie inlcri.l untl lii.liillincnta tin rein
nicnllon.il. the niil 11 Uniril mnl I'oivill ht
Milder hiivltiK rcuiiiiirlv i ilil ihclr prupnr-tioniit- e

finrt of tlic iiilcri.l nml in.tn Intcot.
n. the .tunc linvc nccrucil nmi iioittirc.l rc.

lie, tlvilv, I aluill nil at pnlillc iiiicllnii ntthe
court houw ilo.ir I" H e city or Aanciille ut
1 a o'clock in., on Wcilnc.iliiy, the IJIIi ilny
of I'eiiritnry. Inuo lor cn.h, certnln lota in
the city ol Aalicvllle nun Imuuiliil o follow.,

liruliinlmt nt a .tnke In Ihc northern ninr-fll-

of woi'tl Ntrci-t- , In the wc.tirti tmrt
ol the cli v ol A.hevllle. ao act cn.i of lirlck
alnrc mul' run. In tt H"e pinnllcl wiln aniil
hrlik .lore 1 10 recti llicmr in n line pnrnllrl
with the aotiilicrit IVont ol .nlil .lore Ho Icct
to a ewikci thence In a line piirulltl with the
flr.t comae lo Itnwl.' Hue alioul U40 Icct,
thence W illi aniil kow la' 'Ine to a .tnke In the
Hoiiilitrn ninrtiln of n an icit reaerveil In
ilctil to N "a. IiiIiik Ihc N- W. coiner ol the

l... . l.,,ie ulih tu.tli r' line tu Ilnv.
U...I..I i,m.! thence with .niil atreet to tlie
In'HlnnhiK, lielnit lot. 1 1 nnil 111 nml puna of
lol. 111 noil ! II. .miwil in inc n.oiu .iirvry
or the I'cnraon lunila, to w hich survey ref-
erence la here nincle for urcntcr nnrticnlnr-Hy- ,

KkllMUMI I'UAHSIIN,
3 nnil ill.l

ANUW liHHD, enrefulljr prepared by lead
of the A.hevllle liar ton

Anrat parchment anil heavy Hat paper), cor
erlnil all nccea.ary point., lu.t out anil now
on anle nt the otHce of the Citiisn I'l ni.i.H
ma Co., No. A North Court Square, flanlnt

fcblOdly

HOUSE.

5?S.t a''r'- -.

TAYLOR, BOUIS & BROTHERTON,

I'KACTICAL

Plumbers & Tinners.
CLl'MIIINO,

8THAM AND CAS F1TTINO,

TIN A Nil SLATB ROOPINO.

furnace and Ilcatcra.

Jobbing Promptly i
I Attended to.

No. 4j ration Avenue.
Opera IIoukc Building.

iiiiainlMwir

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.

Tlinnklmi corillnlly the dtlten. of A.hevllle

for their lll.erul pntronoKe catended both to

tnv I'rult liu.lnc.a nnd to my Painting, I

tnke plen.tire In nnnounclng thnt t will con-

tinue the flrat under competent management,
white I w ill ilcvnlc my pcrannnl ntientlon to
alirn nml ornnnirtitnl pnlntlnff, my proB

elency In which luia nnipte ti.llmony. Aeon.
tlnunm-- of pnltonnit I" moat re.pectlully
n.knl. JOHN SALMON.

Jim 1 dam

W. 0. WOLFE.

Uvcr .100 tela of the moat beautiful

Monument and Tombntonca
lu.t received, front the cheapeat Tomb. tone

to hunil.ome Monument.. 1 have made

lircnt reiliiclion In prices, and It will pay yon

to come and look nt my atock, whether yon

buy or not. Wareroom Wolfe Building-- ,

Court Square.

TLANTIC COAST LINU-

On and after till, dntr the fbllnwlns: ached
nice will lie run over Ita "Columbia Wvlilon."
No. 6a t.enve. Columbia 8 'JO p. m.

Arrive. ntChnrlraton 0 80 p.m.
No. 89 Leave. Chnrleaton M 7.10 n. m.

Arrive, at Columbia 11. AS a. tn,
Connectinv wlih train, to and from nil

point, on the Charlotte, Columbia t An
nnd Columbia at Oreenvill. Kallroads.

Ually.
T. M. RMRHRON, Oen. Pass. Agt.

J. P. DHVINK, O.n. Supi


